Welcome to the Week!!
Easton Place United Methodist Church
2412 Easton Blvd., Des Moines, IA 50317
Every Sunday
Sunday School for all ages 9:30 AM Worship 10:30 AM
Office 515-266-8582
Pastor’s Office 266-7746 Parsonage 214-2401

Week of February 8, 2021
February 14, 2021
9:30 am
10:30 am

Sunday School
Worship

Worship Leader: Romona Moore
Liturgist: Jeannie Staton/Bruce Tillotson
Sound: Mike H/Dennis B
Ushers:
Children’s Message: Jeannie Staton/Diana Alton
Offering Counters: Mike P and Kay D
January 31, 2021

Attendance Worship: 22
Sunday school:
12

In case you were unable to attend service go to our Facebook page (Easton Place United Methodist Church-NOT
the church group page), services will also be live streamed on Facebook Live-Easton Place United Methodist
Church
YouTube video
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fhfn1Ot323x
s&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4954c0068a3e42772ede08d8c689c025%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaa
aaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637477642221277153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC
4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P7LDRn
XQUur1OYNRKFUAhPJcQc%2FT%2FTAyT3JnnCbyzEA%3D&reserved=0

Please bare with me this week (2/8-2/12/21) as I
have been summoned for jury duty.
I will be out of the office during the day and will be a
limited amount of time after 5:30 pm. I will be back
next week for normal business hours.
Thank you for your understanding
Merry-Your Church Secretary

Remember to visit our website often! Stay updated—stay informed!
http://eastonplaceumc.org/

A FREE MEAL EVERY THURSDAY!
5:00 pm to 6:30 pm every Thursday.
Anyone and everyone are invited.

As everyone knows, the Missions Committee has not been able to offer the Free Meal. But we know
there is a need for food in the neighborhood.
We are asking the congregation for nonperishable food items, and/or money. We want to put together
bags of food, that we can give out in a drive by pantry. If God has laid this on your heart to help, and
need more information, feel free to contact the Missions committee, or the pastor.
Thanks
The Mission Committee

As everyone knows, this is a different year. We are going to have the lights up in the sanctuary (even
though there is no services). You can send in your money for the lights ($10 a light) and put in who it
is for, in honor or memory, and from who. When we finally do get back to church, the lights will be lit,
and the names will be printed. This way we can still keep this tradition going.
Also, please do not forget to either mail in your tithes and offerings, or put them in the mail slot at the
church
In Christ’s Love,
The Finance Committee

MEMBERSHIP CLASS
If you are interested in becoming a member of Easton Place United Methodist Church, please
contact either Pastor Cephas or Merry in the office to get registered for an upcoming
membership class. Once enough interested individuals have registered a date will be set.

NEW ZOOM BIBLE STUDY
Pastor Cephas is introducing a new bible study through Zoom and would like to know how
many are interested in participating. Participation via Zoom will follow all social distance
guidelines as there will be no meeting at the church or another’s home. Once Pastor Cephas
has a list of those interested parties, he will contact the class so they can decide which date
and time is good for them to virtually meet.
Please contact the church office if you are interested or have further questions.

Please keep in your prayers this week:
HOSPITAL:
RECOVERING AT HOME: Charlene Montgomery
LOST A LOVED ONE:
NURSING HOME AND ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENTS: Nadine Layton (Brio, 6901 Peckham St,
Johnston, IA), Anna Mascaro (Mill Pond-Ankeny), George & Jenny Schultz (assisted living in Afton
IA), Keith Mascaro (assisted living in a group home)
KEEP IN PRAYERS: Ray Olson, Kim Cox, Dennis Bishop, Jeannie Staton, Connie Bishop, Merry
Orcutt
To start prayer chain: Call Romona Moore 515-262-9489

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS AND MEETINGS:
February 8, Monday
6:30 pm Bible Study (Romona Moore’s home)
February 9, Tuesday
9:30 am Women’s Bible Study (Romona Moore’s home)
6:00 pm Trustee
February 10, Wednesday
6:30 pm Deborah Circle
February 11, Thursday
1:00 pm Easton Place Service Group
February 12, Friday
1:00 pm Esther Circle
February 13, Saturday
8:00 am UMM

Thank you to those that have updated their changes with the office!
With the new year came changes to the frequency of a few of the committees, it
would be helpful for the office to receive an updated meeting schedule (for the
master calendar, newsletters, and welcome to the week). If no updates are
received, I will continue to post as normal. Thank you-Merry

Easton Place United Methodist Church
The Mission: To Make Disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world
Gather in a safe, nurturing Christ-centered way in worship, meetings, and small groups as we Grow in relationship
with Christ; and Go into the world, to share the love of Christ with others!
a.k.a. <Gather> <Grow> <Go>
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